We are running an Academy Summer Camp again this year, like last year its not only exclusive to boys & girls who attend the FFPA. If your Brother, Sister or friends play football for a team, they will be very welcome to attend too.

The holiday programme will follow the academy curriculum.

Typical FFPA Curriculum (depending on age & stage)

- Awareness through Games (37%)
- Block Practice (Skills) (17%)
- Block Practice Individual (22%)
- Sports Science & Video Analysis (9%)
- Understanding Weaknesses (15%)
- FUN (9%)
Adults Name________________________________Childs Name_________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________________________________

Post Code____________________email _______________________________________________________

Tel Home______________________Mob________________________Mob________________________

Academy Year Group _________________ Football Club_______________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________________________________________

Payment of £40 (cash or cheque) is needed to secure your child's place. You can return the form via email and pay on the day or return the application form to any the coaches with cash or cheque (to fife council) in the run up to the break?

Please reply in writing if you do not wish your child to be in any video or photographs during the holiday programme. Make sure your child has sunscreen and able to apply it themselves.

Please return your completed application form to Davie Honeyman. If you have any questions about the programme, please just get in touch.

Davie Honeyman
Scottish FA/Fife Council
Fife Football Development Officer
Rothesay House
Glenrothes
KY7 5PQ
07872423826
davie.honeyman@fife.gov.uk